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UNM medical team

trying to identify
riot death remains
B;v Nancy Baggf'tt
Tlw ( Hfiel' of tht• M edieal
lnvPstigatnr at. thP llNM
\1Pdkal ( 'pntPr is woddng on thE'
idPntifk<ttion of :l:! spts of
rPmaius l'Psulting from t lw prison
1iot at tht• StatE' Pt•nitl'ntiary last
wt•c•iwnd.
.Janw" T. V\."<•st<m. t•hit•f
nwdkal inv1•stigator. and a tE•am
ut 1lPnl i;;ts and anthropologist!'

tlktPd indicated a grPat dl:'al of
ra1-,T(' or "over-kill. morP injury

tht•n is n<>t't'ssary to kill
somPonP." He said many of
hodiPs contained tracps of drugs,
Pitlwr inj<>ett>d or t akl•n orally.
Th(•tP arp still 110 unaceounU•d-for pri.son<'rs. hut
\\'pston

said

W ardE•n

Griffin

stn•sspd prison offidals are
having diffi<'ultiNl in obtaining
an• im; .. ~;t ip;ating tlw d£•athR in nam<•s of prison<>rs who an• still
atlt•!l!}•t'' to idPntify tlw kncmn at tlw penit<>ntiary })(IC:lUSE• the
:·l:~ c·a~ualitiE!S and (h'tE•rmining if prisotwrs ar(' not coop(.'rating
t lwn• an• nn:v mort• hndit•s in tlw \Vit h thl• authorities
t-.')'mnasium or th<• dormitory.
Tlw identitified bodies will
Tho<w buildings w<>r<' spa]c>d hy probably he rel<'us(•d to next-oftlw iir1• rlt•Jmrtnwnt until df'('ml'd kin on 'l'h ursday, West on said.
I I<• said the delay was due to
'-·llh·.
W t>stlm said there have bl'<'n official concern over proper
postive identifications made on handling of all evidence.
Hl>c related story page 2
JH of the aa bodies by mw of
fintrerprin ts. Ten sets of
fingerprints have not b(>('n
matched with fingerprint files
and five bodies were burned so
hadly that. otlwr m(>ans of
By,Terry !<'letcher
idf•nt.ifit>:tl 1rm will haw• to h~
Profc•sso1· \'Villha~· Hungt> fll th£>
u~.ut \\'::<sion s~id.
Collegl• c>f Education's DeparPurther identification methods tment of Recondary and Adult
indude total-body X-rays and Education will retire in May after
tap1•d reports of each autopsy. aa years at UNM.
Blood sample reports are being
Hunge, who ~:arne to l.TNM in
SPilt to I>allos for analysis and
1946. has worked under five
honP·marrow samples hav<> hPt>n university presidents and five
talwn.
College of F;ducation deans.
"'l'lwre may be on£' or two
"l'vt! seen UNM go through a
{hodi<•s) we cannot identify." hrreat deal of change," Hunge
Weston said.
said. "I've watched stud<'nt
W !.!Slon said causes of death enrollment go from 4000 students
included
stabbing,
trauma. when I began teaching here to
carbon monoxide poisoning and mort> than 22,000 now."
fire. He Baid there were very few
lluring his career as a teachPr
t•asf.'s of mutilation.
Runge has seen many of hh:
Wt>ston said the injuries in· former students go on to become

Flight instructor Homer Boggess offers Lobo
writer T.E. Parmer some advice. With nerves

of steel the writer promptly nears panic. See
feature of Page 5. (Photo by John Chadwick)

Runge to retire after 33 years
prominent in public as well as
p!l!it k •. \ 1;ft>.
Home of his fornwr stud<>nts
have included Shirley Hufstedler,
director of the newly-formed
federal
Department
of
Jt:ducation,
former governor
,J(>rry Apodaca. New Mexico's
senior Senator Pete Domenici
and Statt> Superintendent of
Public .Schools Leonard Delayo.
··Another big change in the
stud<>nt population has been an
increas!' in the number of
minority studt'nts," Runge said.
"I think th<'rE' an• more minority
students hpt•ause th(• support
prog-rams and financial aid
programs have grl'atly in·

creased."
1t

·i '
t ~-:'· :. ~ .. !~•ll'lf.~' ',
many more incoming students
need remedial work and have
deficiencies there are still quality
students who are serious and
want to work hard.
"Some of th<>m just have to
adjust to Lhe tlniversity's way of
doing things," he said. "1 don't
work with
the frc>shman
anymore. l get the secondary
students and I think they are we1l
prepared when they graduate
from the college.
"In many ways I think our
Htudents are better than ever
bPfore. 'fhe quality of our

!

William Runge

contlnusd on page 11

Davis: Basic Skills is best alternative

William E. Davis

By Charles Poling
Second of two parts
UNM President William E. Davir.:;
Monday defended University admissions
standards and the new Basic Skills
Program.
"You've got to serve the educational
rteeds of the state.'' Davis said.
Currently, an entering freshman needs
only a high-school diploma, a r average
and 13 credits distributed among
English, mathematics, natural science
and social studies, and four credits from
a list of restricted electives.
'"l'he University has three choices,"
Davis said. "First, we can be selective.
We could set the ACT cutoff score at 20
(the current average is 18.5) and require
a high-school grade point average of 2. 5.
But that would deny UNM to about 65
percent of this state's high-school
graduates.
"Second. we can stick with th<• current
standards of 2.0 and a diploma. It's like
throwing a notH:.;wimmm· into the pool.
For years W<> did that and 3F> to 40
percent of the freshmPn didn't rome
back:'
'l'he third choirP is thf' current ad·

mission standards in conjunction with
the Bask Skills Program. a group of
remedial courses for the student not
prepared for collegt>-level mathematies,
Englhlh or social science classes.
"At least we give them a fighting
chance:· h(• said. "If we could cut that
3H percent attrition to 30 percertt or even
20, we would be successful.
"When you are gauging the merit of a
university, you don't look at ACT
scores, you look at the other end.
"To me, the biggest problem. and th<'
most direct solution to it, would be to
somehow in concert with the (New
Mexico) public schools go back to (a
requirement of) four years of F.nglish, a
C or better in physics. biology and
chemistrv; a(' or better in civics, U.S.
hist.orv ·and World history; and a
rPquir.etnent of alg<•bra, advanced
algebra and geometry.
"If these were tN]Uired, and students
had a (' average. th£•rt I think that you
would hnvf' a lligh rah• of Aucress. Hut
you ·would rwed four to five years of lead
timP {to rha:ngc• t he• high·sch<lol
("Urtkula).

.. The AC'f doesn't mt•asurp intelligence and it doPsn't m<•asurP
motivation. People mature at differE>nt
levels. I've seen people score low at a
given time and do better later.
"It's an egalitarian admission policy
- you provide the opportunity. Jt'or us
to restrict the opportunity to 30 percent
of the population, we would not be
serving the state," Davis said.
"If the high schools would work with
us, then students would have a sound
basis. The exceptional can seek his own
level (at UNM). That freshman year is a
critical year. But we're not going to
change overnight.''
About change at the University,
Davis said, "'l'wenty-five years ago
professors took row. l"ive absences
would be an I<'. Institutions were much
more restrictive in what they required. •'
But Davis said UNM still brings in
HUperior students.
"'l'hrough the Presidential Scholarship program we have been attracting
top studentR. We have Rhown that WE' do
pwvide a climate that is intellectually
stimulating."

J'a)'.<' 2, N('w Mt'Xi('ll IJaJly Lobo, Fdlruary 0, IWiO

National Briefs
Security lax
at nuke plant
IIAHH!SHlJHG,
l'a.
I I J I'I J 1\ rPJlnrt.er who talkPd his
way inl.o u job at. the• 'l'hrc'l\ Mil<>
Island nudc•ur plant. said in n
•;Pri!'H of art.iC'Jps 'l'tw~day, "I
c·ould
havP
tak!'n
••x·
control
plosiv•·s ... into
th<·
room.
Till'
M <{ropolit an
J•:dison
l'ow<'r ( 'ompnay triPd t.o sUp·
pr<'.<IS t lw mtit'l<'H in tlw W!'<'ld;v
pafH'r n,.. Ottirl<•, but. n .judgP
rul('(l against. iL
"If I had incl!'(•d hPc•n a
•;ahotPur, 1 <·ould hnv<' takt>n
.. xplm;ivc•s, WPapons and am·
munition onto Tltr<'l' Mil<• Islond,
into vital arl'!l, into thl' c·ontrol
room," said Holwrt Kapler, in
stori<•s puhlislwd in Thr• Ouid<'.
'l'lw Jl<IWPr t'ompony had
r·oni.Pnclt•d pu bliro tion of in·
fonm1tion about it.s serurit,y
sysl<'m eould t•nchm1wr national
sc•eurit.y by t<•arhing u tr•rrorist
how to llllhOL!IIW thl' plant,, seen!'
of t.Jw Mun•h 2!!, 1979, nuclear
lH'c·idl'nL

Former Shah
tortured many
WASHINGTON {{)PI)- The
Htnl·<' D!'part.ml'nL, which last
w•ar found lit.Ue PvidPnre of <'ruPI
tr<•at.nwnt of politirol prisoners in
Iron. said Ttwsday "mnny
thousands of Iranluns" W!'T£>
imprisnn!'d and tortured undPr
thP r!'gim<' Hhnh MohummPd
Hrza Pahlavi.
It addPd t h<' su ccPssor
n•\·olutionury n•giml' in Iran,
whkh is holding A m<>rkan
hnstugr•s undrr "cruel ond
dt•grading"
conditions,
has
imprisoned some 15,000 political
prisoners and <•xecuted about 700
Iranians after secret, summary
trials by revolutionary courts.
'fhe BtatP Department's an·
nual report to Congress on
human rights says the number of
<'lWcutions of the Shah's supporters "d<~lined su hstantially
following a partial amnesty
dedared July 11 by the Ayatollah
1\ homeini."
The I \180 edition of the rEo>port
said, "During the more than two

[rnl\

deeades of the Hhah's rule many
thousands of Iranians were
imprisoned for political reasons
and a significant numlwr werp
reportedly toriur~>d."

USSR policies
need scrutiny 'No debate,'
says Carter
WASHINGTON
( lJ I' J) · Hr>a<·ting t•oolly to HoviPt
c•alls for rl'n<~w<•d dPtPnt!',
l'r!'flicif>nt.
CnrtPr's
ehinf
spolwsrnan 'l'unsday advised
A rnericans to take a hard look 11 t.
t.Jw "pott•nt.ial for cutast.rophl'" in
Krc•mlin policies.
A WhitP Jlousc~ official.
rnc•;mwhil<•. said a buildup of
U.S. mHit.ary power is "going to
tuk<' awhile" to complete and will
r1•quirP an enduring consensus
among Americans that such a
1novt> is nel'ded.
'I'lw question of d<•tcnte arose
T1wsday whPn Hoviet PrPsident
Lt!lmid Bre:-.hnev, in his first
public comments on Carter's
f-ltate of the Union Address, was
quoted by the Communist Party
newspapt>r l'rl/l't[a saying "our
peoples have mutual concern to
overcome international tension."
The United States accused the
Soviets of scuttling detente by
S('nding (,roops into Afghanistan.
a movt• some offirials feared os a
prelude to furtht•r Hussian

OIWNO. Maine (UP!)- SPn.
J•:dward Kennedy's frustration at
Pn•:;idl'nt Carter's refusal to
dPhat!' him boiled over 'I'ul'sdoy
during a speech in which he
r<>peotedly
qu<>stioned the
pr!'sid!'nt's "backbone."
Kennedy was clearly outraged
by n r1~port in a Bangor
newspaper in which Vice
President Walter Mondale was
quoted by Kennedy as saying,
"The president's anti-Soviet
response proves that he has more
backbone than Democratic or
Rl'publican challengers."
II is face red • Kennedy
shouted. "If he has so much
backbone, why won't he come up
here to the state of Maine and
start debating the new Carter
doctrinl' that may very well
register many of you and send
you to the Persian Gulf'?"

No Passport
Alleged k1"ller for CIA agent
Stands trl"al
CHICAGO !UPIJ- ,John
Wayne (lacy., isolated under
hPavy st•curity for more than 1:!
months, goes on trial Wednesday
for the sex slaying of 33 young
men~ the greatest number of
murder charges ever brought
against anyone in U.S. history.
Gacy- a 37-year·old building
contractor, sometime clown and
Democratic party precinct
worker- is accused of a seven·
year series of sex killings at his
J,-sbaped ranch hOinl' in a quiet,
middle doss area northwest of
Chicago.
Gacy allegedly lured young
men to his house with the
promise of construction jobs,
liqour or drugs. had sex with

WASHINGTON
(UPil-A
federal appeals court said
Tuesday former CIA agent Philip
Agee could not have his passport
back until the court hears
arguments on the government's
allegation he. plans to trave} to
Iran for a tf!al of the American
.
hostages. •
A three-Judge pone! of the U.S.
Cir~uit of ~ppeal~ for the District
of Columbm contmued a stay of a
lower-court ruling restoring the
passport and ordered the case set
for argument between March 13
and Aprill6.
In an affidavit filed with the
court, Agee said he has not been
invited by Iranian militants to
serve on a tribunal to try the 50
Americans being held hostage in
Tehran, and has no intention of
going there.

SANTA
PE
!UPl)-Prightened
inmates
'fuesd~:~y
described to in·
vesligators the tortures and
mutilations they sow during 36
hours of rioting at the New
Mexico Penitentiary. Prison
officials segregated the riot
leaders so they could not in·
timidate potential witnesses.
Itetribution against inmate
informants_" snitchers"
in
prison slang- wos one of the
chief motives in the weekend
rioting during which prisoners
were gang-raped, slashed,
bludegeoned,
beheaded
and
burned.
State police said the official
death count stood at 33, down
from earlierfigures as high as 39.
The vacillating figure was ap·
parently the result of counting
some bodies twice, warden Jerry
Griffin said.
Griffin said anthropologists
were summoned to the prison to
go through ashes in the still
smoldering prison gymnasium in
an attempt to determine if more
bodies were there.
However, an accounting of
inmates released by Criminal
Justice Secretary Adolph Saenz
indicated there were no prisoners
missing and the death toll would
stand at 33 -less than the 43
dead in the nation's worst prison
riot-the I971 uprising at Attica,
N.y.
Saenz said I ,036 men had been
. counted at the prison, 46 were in
hospitals, 2I were at county
prisons around the state and 33
were dead, totaling the 1, I36
inmates in the prison at the time
the riot started.
He said at least nine of the
inmates considered to be the
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OPEN HOUSE

Wednesday, Feb.6
9:00a.m.
to 3:00p.m.
W"
~_;:
GSA
Office,
R111 96, SUB
.; . ----i :;;:
~·:;:;
Coffee
&
Donuts
,'¥Arfr9 .;.;rl~,ll/U Li(trlf!J/r.Witl(d''
Come see the T~xt·Editor demonstratiol) and have your
questions answered. Applications forms are available!

.

missed us?
Sun-Tran bus
passes are
still available
at our office
601 yale, s.e.
8 a.m.-5 p.m.

('itzens Against Nuclear Thrpat, Agoru. the
Women's Center. the Libertarian Party and the
Npw Mexico Civil Liberties tlnion. HI' said hl' hus
also ri'CE'ived the backing of the Nntional Stud!'nt
Association, in V\'ashington, D.C. With thl'
bucking of such organizations, C'olwn said hP hopE's
to hove a varil'ty of spt•akt•rs and a strong turnotlt
for the dPmonstration.

766-7830

'l'h!' dPmonstration is sclwclull'd to ln•gin at 11
a.m. on February I 1 at thr• tiNM mall. C'ohPn and
Huffing said tht•y pion to hold a Oll('·hour rally with
spt•akPrs and sinHPrS, followl•d h~· n protest marrh
downtown.
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With New Mexico's most convenient
location-Coronado Center- Upper level
(east entrance)

With reasonable prices on all hair services
including perms, color, frosts and hennas.

00

wlth n:wpon oni\J
grmd Mondavto Ftid. •'V
5 p.m. ro 8 p.m.

With the most skilled and best trained haircutters in the area.

With the most convenient hours - Seven
days a week - 'till 9PM. Mon-Fri.

--- ----------------------·--------,
1l~.m.to5p.rn.

With a written guarantee of satisfaction
With a convenient "no appointment ever
needed" policy ...

~
I
1

LIMITED TIME ONLV!

2 OFF

5 00

Shampoo, preci- /
sion haircut & I
blow dry style. I

I 5500

OFF

Any permanent
wave, .ft. o.st or
henna.
Reg, up to $30.

I_______________ ,_I
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Reg. $14. /
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Ill

~ for information and an appointment.

§

faiso~s

of Cn~tral

~ services for students and staff. The services are furnished by
~ qualified law students under faculty supervision. Availabili~ ty is limited to those whose assets and income do not exceed
~ established guidelines. $3.00 registration fee. Call277-5265

1 lp<·n Enrollmc•nt Pt•riml tHm 1<11 .til 'tndt"ub t·at-r) iuu; li or mon• hour'.
1( :u1 ••ragt•lnr t!<•pt•nd!'nl\ ol •·li~:ihlt• ,tudt•ll!' also availahho. i
Enroll at : trNlvl CashiPr·~ Oflkl': or Stnd1•nt Ht•alth Ct•lltt•r lwginnin~
on tlw first day of clas.~f'S, Jan. 21. 'HO on Monday \Vednesday & Friday
from 1 • 4pm; or mail Application and payment to the lot•al rpprt•sentativ<''s offit•t• at the addres.~ listed below.

11!$<~

off CorlUle 5.£.10

A spcond anti·draft demonstration is bl'ing
planned for Feh. ll by "concernl'd" students.
Concerned by the possibility of "another ViPt·
)\:am," studPnt activists Dennis ('oh!'n and Mary
EIIPn Huffing an• organizing an anti-draft rally and
protr•st march. Cohen said thP first anti-draft
dl•monstration. held a few we<'k~ ago. was a
spontaneous display of th<> rising anti-draft !Wn·
timent on campus. HP and Huffing decidro to unit!'
pfforts and organize 11 campus-wid<' protpst.
Coht>n has lw('n asking various C'ampu~<
organizations to buck thP demonstrntion. C'oht•n
~aid he has lnH'king from the War Hl'sistanrp
l.;•ngUP. t hP N afiv<' Anwrir'an St udiP~ Program,

Yollr best bet for new and used boo"-•·

~ The UNM School of Law Clinical Law Program offers legal ~

UNMSTUDENT
HEALTH INSURANCE

IlK!&£

! Chamlsa Bookshop
'"Albuquerque's Discount Bookstore"
3611 SirnmsS.E.
• 266.1228
/'"t
bloch1011th

Po Ike DepartmPnt. KehoP said.
'!'her!' will be a rhase crew
taking some food. drinks, repair
kits. a medic and a profE>ssional
photographer on hand, he said.
Lunch and dinner for the riders
will be provided by th£> com·
munities at which they stop
along the way and riders will be
spending the night at community
centers and gyms, he said.
Kehoe is in the process of
getting a beer van from a local
distributor to go with them, a
music van from a radio station
and is challenging a dis<" jockpy
to rid£> with the bikers. Vans will
be provided by Ed Black's
ChevrolPt, he said.
'!'he group will begin taping I().
serond and 20-SP<'Ond television
eommerrials to help get pledges
for the bikNt·thon, h<• said.

second day, 89 miles to Roswell
the next day and 76 miles to
Carlsbad the last day, totalling
:!22 miles.
To help th~> students get in
shape for the ride many of them
will be riding to Moriarity on
Saturdays, an 80-mile round trip.
'Phe riders have been collecting
pledges, totalling $6,000 so far
nnd are working toward $25,000,
he said.
"It is the biggest (MDA)
project in the state's history," he
said.
Since the start of the project
many people have cooperated in
getting the hike-a-thon off th<'
ground. Most of the students will
provide. their own bikes, and
thosr who want to rid I' hut do not
haw their own hikes will be
provided one by the Albuquerqut'

13~

Anti-draft action planned

iii

,................................................................................i

I

By Tomas Soto
"Nobody rides a bike 320
miles. Nobody's crazy."
Dave Moyer, thCJ state director
for the Muscular Dystrophy
Association, was talking to a
group of bicycle riders that are
planning a bike-athon to
Carlsbad
from
Albuquerque
during spring break.
The coordinator and chairman
of the MDA Bike-athon, Dennis
Kehoe. conceived the idea last
September, and talked to Moyer
in mid- October.
Since then between 40 and 50
students have signed up to ride in
the hike·athon, with their slogan
being "Hamblin' for Jerry's
Kids," Kehoe said.
The bikers are schl'du!ed to
leavl' for Carlsbad on March 15,
ridP 62 miles to Estancia thP first
day. Hfi miles to Carrizozo thl'

instigators of the riot were locked
up in a segregation unit.
"The worst dudes are locked
up inside the prison in some of
the areas which were not
damaged too badly," Baker said.
"We want to keep them away
from the others so the inmates
who will be witnesses won't be
intimidated and change their
testimony."
Baker said most of the killings
during the rioting were " 'snitch'
grudge and revenge killings. "
Other killings apparently were
motivated by racial hatred,
authorities said.
Prisoners were interviewed
before they were placed on
military cargo planes for transfer
to other penal institutions around
the nation. The governor's office
said 650 inmates. from the
ravaged penitentiary would be
relocated in state prisons in
Oklahoma, Nevada, Arizona and
in federal penal facilities in
Texas, Illinois and other
locations.
Baker said inmates who were
willing to talk so far told of grisly
tales of death and mutilation.
"They told me things like 'I
saw some people killing a guy
and then throwing him over a
balcony. I saw people hanging,
There were guys in there without
no face,' " Baker said.
Baker said the killing continued throughout the 36-hour
takeover, although most of it
occurred early, He said inmates
who saw the carnage were
terrified.
"They told me they were
scared to death," he said. "They
realized that it didn't take a
whole lot of emotion for people to
kill each other."
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322-mile bike-athon planned
to raise $25,000 for charity

At least 9 inmates
lead torturings
during prison riots

them, killP.d them, and buried
most of the bodies in a fetid dirt
c·rawlspace under the house.
I )ozens of bodies were found
then~ - some lying on top of
other, oth£>rs with underwear
stuffed in their mouths.
Tht• pros(•cution is seeking th£>
doaUt penalty.
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fH'I!itHIItimy rlnt tlwf startml narly
'l:rt11rday tllntrtinq. Thn li•>l wa•: rr
hi•HJdy, IH!If>ll ttill11t<• to tiH•
'lavmwry(1till aliw~ in our tnr:t!
/\bout ?'iO it!lllfllfl'>. out nf a Inial
iru>1atr• population nf 1, Bfl, •H!i?nd
tlu• prbrn. llrny wmrt on n mm
JHHI!!, nHrlil!!!in<J, lnrturinq,lllrrninq
nw11 n!i'J'~. drh..~inq V"Jondfln stai~P'l
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tlu"n pay.

fonnw wwrfr.n Wrltllfirl. "It iD qolnq
to bur•;t at thr. nnmm: until lim
il11ll1!ll!'i bill 11 it dOV'Jll to tJI~t Ht
tl!r!lion " ·r hi!: w'lrrlf'rt ~Hid hn ww:
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r:rowrlinq.
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1 hi!; lwlm:AW~l rock~ till'
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I hanks for priutinn my first
if'ltl!t. It brought a livdy respoiiSPw!ti!'h I frill requims an nnswm:
I lt3nks. David Fisher. for
pmsr.ntinp tim eounter-orgunmnt tn
my h•ttm on dwft rP.sistanr:e. You
prnmntr. dtaft resistance far better
ti"H' I r;ould whm1 you £ldvocaH!
military m!•mts to kP!'fl thl" oil
, nmrnq tliHI to avoid (1!1 er:nnomir·

n,iP• ,2 : 1 hi,,l ~n !J1, · ~·.:· 1 Pd fq \,~"1~ul,

ami politic:~! "d!'f Nlt."
r!'astming lost mr.
'"''-'"'''WI.. wlm11 you said this
qiwnti•m was dm! to shot!
siqh!Pdrws!l and hlat!ltH disregard
!or Iannan rights on tfm .patt of
nut
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Re~jistration

shoultJ he mnrfe
1fuounh motor vehicle departmnnts

on

the

basis

of

autmnubile

ownmship. Only individuals that
own vehicles would he reqistered.
If the need for a draft should arise

individuals lmale and female! could

~'Rill!' pm>plf! HU:Ppt tim !lift of
111mlmn ~:drru:P ns if mnr!Ptll

1mt ~-:oh·Pd.

l!~f~Hl

ttu!:P•:,'
rnr

VI!'!
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'"'"': th" dir.ulrrct"l prisom•r<: nmvf'rl
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tP[It:fl tf,,,·,lll tltl• !fH•nty !If

Pointle&<i quarrel
Editor:
In Mr. Smith's nrtldr 'Practical
Cnurses' on FPb. 1. Smith said "tim
st:iencf!s me qr~at, hut hnve ynu
Aver seen an i!Hlividual !!xprr;ss
rlisserll while doitl!J calmrlus," this
is a pointless dl~louoe.

Mr.

Smith
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~,,,;,11 flfjt'\p;•ppfifHHfl~•·'
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itrHfrH
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did
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know

be rated 011 the basis of milage per smallpox has ber;n Hradieat!!d' Yes,
~Jallotl their vehicles obtained. An In the New York Times that's what

tJn

ITHHP

HH~t•:jtt;fl

~~~flit1f~11r~~·:t f'llWli

ttn

IH
---.;~-

-H)I'.fJ'•Iif11Pll1q HtP

druu• hv r·liti'll
!-irt! h fll;np 1!• fr>1111 tltn shr" I·
troops of i!JIIUI!liiV!l. Itt mwtlmt
plm:P ur tilllo you would lm
shouting "Death to the Shah,"
m"DP-atlt to Gnlihm," ot evett "Si~H
Ht.!ll" 1 Like Km11mf Lt!t1111?tt's
riLH:klittiiS you will follow wlmtAvm
ntov!'s at:tclSS yuut flrJid of vision
Ulltil thE-\ Ctitlcol 111!JIT11!11! WhPI1 it in
marly to itnfltlnt.
Unwittlnqly yrm 1ltll df1fl!toyhr!l
our mm truH fmpn lot 11 !mtHor
futum, sdnt11:!! lllll mo~t hlfltHln
activity huJnons P.ll!Jll!W in, thr•
hiqlmst fmtn of t!ltlmml htmtott
tlmuuht.
Jntt ln1nart
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Looking north over the Duck Pond with that disheveling 'here
we go again' feeling. (Photo by John Chadwick)

I

(•asy-going f('llow with n
cnltntll'SS that seems to rontrndkl his prof<•ssion. "Malw
yours<•lv<•s at honw," h"' told
'. ,,,,
Photo Editor John
Chndwil'k and nw. "I'll lw with
you in u momPnt."
Aftt>r hanging up tlw phmw.
Boggess slipped his jacket on nnd
said, "Lt•L's go. I'll show you
what a pr!'flight is."
During a prPflight 1•xamination
of nn aircraft the pilot runs down
n clweklist. II p satisfit>s himsrlf
that tlw controls are in working
order. that tlw wings nrl.' who!"'
and without si1,'11s of .str!'s::>, that
llw t•ngitw oil IPv!'l is sufficipnt,
and that all ins!runwn! pan£'1
guag"'s an• op('rutional.
AftPr untying tlw B"'rrhcrnfl
from thP p;round WI' dimhNI into
thl• plan<'. ,John Hnd ,Joe in lill'
hm•k spat. my im;tnwtnr nnd J in
t hl' front.
I c·ountt•d J 7 gau~ws nn tlw
da~hboard mul as many switl'hr••;,
knobs. lt'\'!'rs and <'tiiTIIit
lm•alwrs nn tlw inst runll'nt
pam·!. It wa~ jt~:•t lilw in rh~>
mndP''· I t lwu~ht. And 1hr•n
tlwrP was till' radio l<t:u·lt with its
Pl<•t·t ronk connnunkat ion~; and
d in·ct ion finding dPvin•!<. ThP
an

My God, I'm nPrvous. My
hands nre shaking and my attention span is working toward
the negative end oflhP spectrum.
"Now, those pedals on thP
floor steer thP plmw wh"'n you'n•
on lht> ground. PrPss thr lt>ft
pt>dal and you go lt'ft. Hl'r!', you
try it."
You bet, I thought. 'fen
minutps t>arliPr I was told tlw
plane now surrounding me might.
run as high as $30,000-$40,000 on
the op~n mark!'t. A Bt'echcnft
Sundowner C-23 with a 180
horsepowt>r singlt• engine; lhe
"Cadillac of aviation" I'd !wen
told. And this fool nPxt to mP
calmly tt•lls me to taxi down to
thl' end oftlw runway.
This fool, known us IT nmPr
Boggpss, is a flight instructor for
Gl!ldPr Aero MarinP Lmdt.
Iloml'r ~aid h<• had lw<•n flying
p!am•s for 22 yPtll'.';, with tiH' last
IX ol t hosP yPar.q as an instructor.
:\1;-..· nwt•ting with l!onwr had
bt•!•n 'l't up h;~-· ,Jop Hoyl!'. n
fourth·~'l•ar husilwss major at
[l :'\ :\1. Buy h•. who lws hi~ privut !'
pilot's lil'Pll'-'1', though! I might.
hP intt•n•st!'c! in writing u story
alwul aviation from an unintnrnwd stud!•nt',; vit•w. 1h• said
as
wa~ tlw most uninfornwd st urlent lw km·w, I would
ht.' tak!'ll up in a plmw and giv~>n
an introdU<·tory li'~Mill hy a
licE'nwd in~trurtor.
WhE•n I m<'t Honwr, hl' was
talllin~ on the phonE' in CTeldrr' s
offit'l' at Cnronadn airport. II l' i~

that

li1tflllqh y;HH ~~~-·WI

f"J•:h

11.U. Andetsnn

suggestion.

pr>opln lilw yu11

ahsf'llt'P nf snmllprw n•:
th<> r!BIIItal Ptrlnr of tltltl!JS You

t·Jq

~-«1i~,~t

Ftlitor:

seriously consider the following

ll!H!HU~l"

lltHrs

l•:l>ll!d

haskethall.
With tlu•. possibility of a war over
tim oil fields looming ovet our
heads. President Carter sltould

IW~}!;H}.

hJ:!I~UPq ~;t.H•f!!IU1'

Tb~J S1Htf' nf tJ~·t'l..r r.,1rord~·q (~luutld

I el!!ut

frnnt the ruoftnp~ 111111
r·lrf!<!! ht!J ilr till• !ltmAtsl IIH! lli·W!:
tlmt flflltlll rlay wns llll!!d with ''"'
rJGunlly wm, fnJtJirw. nne! tht1 irHrtlHII
Fmlm~l'JY WfJS ovmm11. Nn puhllr:
r·P1Pinatiot1~ fnllnwr•d thP 9tntlllf111X

r;J,~

t·;~·n '~1 th~~

Draft ear ownPr~

llllyhody

•;r:nmrnin~l

p1·nhh•u1•~

!h!•

fm';_,,.: l1!n il'l·-

I

c;H;Iontint ptodue~~ 111itm:IP~ rw
:·hir·kmw prorhrt:P ••nq~:. vn11 fliP
ulsu q!lil:k to hl:utu• •wlr>•••·•· fnr

(;(llf'ilhi>1~

r'~l"'

fd~-1!~ 1 ~10 ~i;Jhh',

By T.K Parmer

APE, MP..
I/O'it

m~r·r•pt thf\

1 f~;~ rJ!H1 fi'J'1 ;d<'V'l'v(i bt•~•l1 :Htl~~·l'·~,"

vVar not l4olution

., •'

Caleu 1us pl'ob l(·nn

la<:t rninr!IP. !Jinppv. militmv

~w~~ J·;l

'"t\ t' ,._~fp\l!,'fJIJ.;:Iih

Crni~l 8nd1Pr

<'rtlffl'iotl~-; tr, t'rJHI-•t·f pW1t· IT 1i{if.1kfK':

u~d ~1

'y

hn PqlrivniHnt to tim old 1A rn1ill~l
m;nd in thf' fl(}fJ. AlmVt' 3fi mpq
wnulrl hrl nquivnlrnt Hi thf' nlrl 4f"
mlinq.

f<EA()Y
WHEN VO/J

into :1 nwn'~l RHt
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Uninformed student's
view of aerial flying

only

l'llllVI'Ilii'IH'PS

mis,;ing w<•r•·

turn .~iRnals and n•ar vit•w mirror.
\Y hill' rolling Iowanl llw Pnd nf
t lw runway Bop;J':I'S" is l'llll·
st ant ly d Pliv<•r•ing ad Vi!'!' in a
quit>!.
sl rnng vokr•. "!l'llll'l'

throtth• ... A !itt!!' ln tlw h•f!. .. That's finl' ... Now stop."
Tlw plmw haR dual rontrols. so

Honwr sharps ncrl'Ril to all inc
strunwnts.
lit> handlPs all t.hP radio
communh·ations, whkh is filw
with nw
I l'an't lmdt>rstand
what tht> <'ontrol towPr i~ saying,

anyway.
·· L(~ft-~ t.ak(l off,·· h(~ says. "Oo
alwad." WP roll down lhl• l'llll·
way. "Morl• throttlP,'' lw H!I:V'·
"'!'his is a short runway so WI'
hnw to gp(. off thP wound in u
hurry."
I push tlw throl!ll' IPV!'l' nlwad
and sudc!Pnly Wl''rp pu!ll'd down
tlw runway. "Pull hm•k a litll<>
rnon• on t.IH• wlw<•l. W P don't
want to run out of room." I pull
hm·k and pray t.o <•vt•ry god I !'VI'l'
!ward of. And for sonw st.mng!'
rl'a~on, t.hP plum• IPav1•s t.lw

ground.
As nrw gains ;1lt it ud<•. t Jw
rolling hills S!'!'IIl tn di~<uprwar
and tlw Hio (irand!• Vallr•y untold-: lll•nPat h tl11• plmw. Frnm an

altitud!' of ahuut Jflllfl fl'l'l thP
··Jllall
-"'II l,.nwnt ,; t'tllllll'<'l•·d l!y marl~

a ... an afl Pl'~t lumght.
"1\t·••p an t·yr• on I hi!;," llnmr•r
point<; to tlw wrt kal spP!'d
~r:mgt•. "'Try r" ltwp ):Uill' \'<'11 ical
···Jll'!'d nnd1•r f,(f(J lwl Otlwrwh:l'
tlll' pa•;.ca•ngr•rs might !1•r·l 1111!'omtortabh• Also t r~· and lwr•p
tlw plam•l!•\'t'l. That's lht• ''ign of
a ~~nod pilnt."
I I urn tlw plarw and !wad for
tlw <'ity. II rmwr is on tlw radio.
answ!'dng tlw voit'r> givin1~
dirt•t•tiorm. "llid you want un

I~
'
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Novice's view of a flying adventure
'i<·rial photn of tlw !JNM campu•:!" lw asks. "Yc·ah. I think
I an•JwPr. J am too
''"·
di,.oriPntc·d to rc~·ognhw anylhh11~
"n tlu· ~~ouncl, so l wate·h tht•
iu•,;(ntml'nt. pane•!.
"J'JI !.ilkP OVPl' from Jwn•,"
llonwr says. "'l'lwy (l.lw ('()nt.rol
1CJWC'r) won'l 1dve u~ much LimP,
t ht•y likP to ltc•pp tlw l'it.y ('!p;tr.''
I n•linqni~th t.hc• c·ont.r.Jis and

takl' a mimtl!• for sonw ~·;ig-ht.sc•eing-. J r<'I"Jgni?.!' thP Iltwk
J>oncl and f('!•llikl' I'm homP. My
fl<•nt.inwnt.alily i" sharply c·ut
whPn II omPr pulJH t he• pJarw into
n fiCJ dc•gn•c• hank. !•'or u momNtt
lll!'m iH 1hat. si<'lwning 'hc•rP we•
go' fi'Piing in my stomac·h. It.'s
t.lw f<'Piinl~ amusc·me•nt parlt~ an•
mml<' of.
.John C'harlwklt's camrra is
firing off shots aR we• drdP
--

large5t selection of Imports
& guaranteed used LP's
inNewM~Ico

Student discount available
:t99-803l
ll200-:J7 MontgomoL.TJ'
(Eldorado StJnare)

Acareer in lawwithout law school.
Aftm JUBI tt1mn months of study at The lnstitulH for
Pamlnnal Trainmg in exr.tting Philadelphia, you can have a

•;Umui<IIinq ancl ruwardlrlfl earner tn law or business-without Jaw r;chooL
A!; a lawyor'!i ar.nistant you will bn performing many of

ttw du!telJ trudttwnaJiy tlancllod only by attorneys. And at
lt1e instil ute for Parai<Jgallrainlfl!J, you can ptck one of
sevFJn cliffment areas of law to study. Upon completion of
your training. The Institute's unique Placement Service will
find you a responsible and challenging job in a law firm,
bank or corporation in the city of your choice.
ThP tnstttute for Paralegal Training is the nation's ftrst
and most wspectod school for paralegal training. Since
1970. we'vo placed over 3,000 graduates in over 85 cities
nationwide.
If you're a senior of high academic standing and looking
for an above average career, contact your Placement
Office for an interview with our representative.
We will visit your campus on:

around and around. 'l'lw vii'W
!rom Uw window has an almost
hypnotic· pffpct,. I!OlllPr interupts
my thought.s. "JJo you haw
c•nough J>icturps'/" ,John sayll h1•
dews and we• hc•ad toward thr
airport.. 'I'he planP is minE' again.
llom(•r is on the radio ag-ain.
Numbers arP b!'ing discussed by
tlw voice from thl' box. It all goPs
ovt•r my hc•acl. I'm not llo nC'rvous
now and urn hPginning Lo fpe)
prPtly smart. '!'he• vokP in my
hPnd is saying: .J ('an fly this
phuw; thPrP ain't nothing- to it.
"You'r" 1r.oing to land now,"
llonwr says. Suclelt•nly I want to
lw sotnPwlwn• c•IHt'. Maybt> homP
in lwei. "Now hprc•'H what you
do," II ome•r says. I follow his
dirN·tions and e·ut. the throtUr.
t.rim llll' r!'ar grar. pull hark on
lhc• whP('I and find th1• hrak!•S.
And I put in anothc•r call to all
thosp gods 1 mPntionE'd befort'.
It's amazing- how fast a plane
C'an lose altitud!'. You don't think
:tbout it. until tlw ground apprars
hl'fon• you.
"Isn't this runway too short.'!"
I ask Hom!'r. For some• strangE'
n·a~on I'm shaking again.
Hompr advisc•s m!' and till'
plarw is landl'll. "You did fin1•,"
lw says.
Bad: in tlw offici', I <JSk!'d
llnnwr if risit1g l'Ost shad affP<'ted
t hi' numh<•r of pmple IParninv to
fly.
"Tiwr1• ha>< ht't'n a I'Ut-clown on
sl ucll•nt aNivit,v," h<• said.
"Aviation fuPl now rosts from
81.40 to 82 p<•r gallon. And then
there's Llw cost of learning to
fly."
"T lw
Federal
Aviation
Administration requires a
minimum of 20 hours of flight
with an instructor and 20 hours
solo. Some students may need
more hours before they're ready
for a license. Current lesson rates
run around $47-$50 per hour.
About $35 goes for plane rental
and the rest pays the instructor.

Theater to open
play in new locale
By Judy Wells
The Tiffany Playhouse is
scheduled to open its first
production in its new location,
:l211 Central NE, this weekend .
.James Goldman's Tlw Uon in
lj';,,,,.,. will play Friday and
Saturday nights, Feb. 8 through
March I. at8 p.m.
Tiffany Playhouse has a 13year history in New Mexico. In
1967 Karl Westerman, one-time
Dirertor of the Albuquerque
MuRk Theatre (a predecessor of
Lhe current Civic Light Opera),
began the Tiffany summer
melodramas in an old-fashioned
playhouse adjacent to the
historic Tiffany's Restaurant and
Saloon in Cerrillos. For nine
years. Westerman's formula of
music, comedy and old-time
hurlt•sque kept the tourists
flocking to Tiffany's.
AftPr the 1975 season, Les
SpindlP, a 1972 UNM l,'l'aduate in
'I'Jwatrl' Arts, been me product•r·
ditPCLor for the playhouse after
Westerman's retirement. UndPr
Spindh.>'R direction, and with
Alhuquerqu(' talent, the theat('r
!'njoyrd continued success during
th<> summer of 1976 and ex·
pandNl its repertoire to include
musical revues.
In March 1977, a fire destroyed
lhe playhouse, but the company
emergPd once again in Aug. 1978,
this time in Albuquerque in the
Mercado Mall of the Sheraton
Old •rown Inn. Here Spindle

"Always check the gas tanks," Homer Boggess told me.
"Never trust the gauge$." I didn't. (Photo by John Chadwick)

probably won't buy or have a for Homer and shP wantPd to fly.
t>lane right away, chances are
"I like to fly because it's fun,
I,'OOd you might work for a challenging and crazy," she said.
"Altogether, you're looking at business after graduation that Aragon has "about 10 hours"
from $1,600 to $1,800 for a does. Many businesses in town toward her private license.
private pilot's license," he said.
either own or lease planes. You
235South 17th Street
"Learning to fly is something
"'!'hat's
a
lot
of
money,"
t
never know what's down the
for
~t 1 ~-; Philadelphia, PA 19103
I've
always wanted to do," she
said.
road."
Paralegal ~i I ·,.. ~. (215) 732·6600
said.
"It is at first," he answered,
1•i'IL• 111 : 111 •
As I prepared to leave, Ber·
Training"' c.~
....... ! • ·!!l
"but remember that everything nadette Aragon, a junior in
"And r!'member," Homer said,
operaled by Para legal. Inc
is going up. It's going to cost special education at UNM, came "you never know what's down
._.,..--..A.;p.;p..,ro:'"v':e:d:b:O:y:t:h:e:A:m::e..
ri ..
ea:n....
B..
ar...A::_:':~s..·o.~..I ...
at,.io.,n•.':"~~~~--~~ore~~~~t-y~ea~r::_ And while you into thP office. RilE' was looking the road."
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The OCC is recruiting and hiring qualified persons for
bank examiner positions.
OCC regulates over 4,500 U.S. National Banks in communities across the country and overseas. OCC examiners evaluate National Banks and the National
Banking System.
All persons with business related degrees or experience, are encouraged to apply. See your
career placement director or contact:
Regional Director for Human Resources
Twelfth Natlahal Bonk Region
1405 Curtis street (Sulle 3000)
Denver, Colorado 80202

()
Employment Opportunity Employer

Comptroller of the Currency
Administrator of National Banks

THIS

YOUR

KISSES

TASTE LIKE?
If you smoke cigarettes,
you taste like one.
Your clothes and hair
can smell stale and
unpleasant. too.
You don't notice it, but
people dose to you do.
Especially ifthey dor)'t
smoke.
And non·smokers
are the best people to
love. They live
longer.

AMERICAN
CAlKER SOCIETY
This !.pllce co!ltrihutcd hv lhl~
pUhli!iohl!f

US"-! ~u\1Jil' Wro~ll:C.

continued the Tiffany tradition of
melodruma, including two he
wrote himself, 1'h!' RC'turn of the
'· '•'ht•mu' Von Lc•ech and Nellie
.,,,.
11/r•lJu/ou.~
Nurse from
V "''"'"'"''• but he also began to
sec• a nE'ed in AlbuquPrquE' for
more serious theater.
Although melodrama will
('OntinuP in the summer to a
ct>rtain t•xtfmt, Spind!P says
Tiffany's new productions show
difft•rf·nt <•mphases. In addition
to /,i,u iu Wintl'r, this season's
srht•dul<' includes Woody Allen's
IJ,II!·I
/Jrinil thC' Water, a
slapstick farce: Agatha Christie's
\!•tl"</t•r on
the
Ni/(',
a
sophisticated British thriller: and
Neil Simon's California Suite,
four short comedies, two serious
and two slapstick.
Spindle calls 'I'h(' Lion in
IJ';,,,,.,. an "exciting, boisterous
vi<M of family life among the
J•;nglish ruling class in 1183,"
The play defies categorization, is
not quitt• an historical drama, nor
an historical comedy, but blcmds
<>lem(>nts of both. 'l'ht> cast in·
dudes Dick Houston as Henry
II. Ethel 'l'erry Baca as Rleanor
of Acquitaine. Max Dimond as
King Phillip, Leslie Campbrll as
Alais, Andrew Shane Young as
Richard, Will Brennan as
Geoffrey nnd Bruce Cummings as
John.
Tlw Uon in Wirzteris Spindle's
last production in Albuquerque
with the Tiffany Playhouse. He

....
;~ '

Dick Houston (left) as Henry II and Max Dimond as Phillip, King of France in "The
Lion of Winter. "
has accepted a writing job in
California for a computer
magazine. Although he has been
the main artistic director since
1975, Spindle is confident that the
playhousP will carry on. The
theater has a good corps of
voluntc>ers and guest directors
will bE' involved with the new
productions.
Tickets are $4 general ad·
mission, 83 for students with
I .D. and senior citizens over 65.
Heservalions can be made by
railing the playhouse at 256-7164
or through 'I'icketmaster outlets.
Additional tryouts for Woody
Allen's Orm't /)rink tire Water
will be held Sunday, February
10, at 7 p.m. Call 256-7164 for
further information.

DANSKINS

ARE NOT JUST FOR DANCING

Government prof. publishes book
Fred Harris, professor of American government
at UNM, has recently published a new college
textbook. 4ml•rira's Democracy: The Ideal and the
1l •·dill', with Scott, Foresman and Company of
Glenview, Ill.
Harris has served in both the Oklahoma and
U.S. Senates, as a member of the Kerner Com·
mission and as chairman of the Democratic
National Committee. In 1976, he .campaigned for
the Democratic nomination for President of the
United States.

On Friday, Dec. 28, 1979, Harris appeared on
the CBS morning news telecast, reflecting upon the
political events of the past decade. He will also be
the subject of a program for public television (to be
aired in spring 1980), focusing on his post-political
career as teacher and writer.
A well-known writer, Harris' articles have
appeared in such periodicals as Harpers', Atlantic
lf·ulfhil', 'Vel!•.qcfay and '!'he New York Times. He
is the author of seveal books, including Potomac
'·' .....,., Tlw Neu• Populism, Alarms and Hopes and
V ,.,. I' Ilu• Tim!'.

'Distinguished' dance company to perform
The distingishPd and acclaimed Paul Taylor Dance
Company will perform tonight at
H: 15 in Popejoy HalL 'rhe
program will be as follows:

Whars The Difference? Maybe You!

occ Is an Equal

N''W M<'Xil'o Dail)·Lobo, Fubr11ary (i, 1!180

"Three gpitaphs" (1956);
"Nightshade" (1979), set to
Scriabin's music; "Le Sacre du
PrintPII1ps" from Stravinsky's

Opus; and "Aureole," a combination of classical form and
idiosyncratic style. Tickets are
$10, $9 and $7 general admission
and ha If price for students.

Wednesday's Special
at the

Posh Bagel
2216 Central SE

Free 1 /2 dozen
frozen bagels

with any sandwich purchase
Please ask before you order
~

Expires 216180 • excludes crown, inflation, and health spa with this coupon
one per customer
good while supply lasts

General
Stores
111 Harvard SE
(across from UNM)

8117 Menaui NE
(across from Hoffman!own)

For the best in
clothing and head supplies

l'a).(e• k, Ne•w Mnxi(•o Daily Lobo, Fe: rmry fi, lfiHO

Sports

Morrison specifies football goals

Sundevils promise tough challenge
'l'lw Lobo nwn's gymnasti<'s
lr>am will have• its work <'UL out
loniJ(hl. wh<'n UNM plays host. to
nut.iunally-ranlwcl Arizona Stat!'
\JnivPrsity at 7 ::lO in .! ohnson
Clym.
Tlw
Sunde•vils,
runl{(•d
!WVe•nLh. bavp t.hrPe All·
Amc•t•kttns on llwir squud

(<;('cmomit.Ps, in floor
E'XPrcisc>: ,Jim NPison. in vau!Ung:
and .John Corritore, the• HJ7fi
NCAA parull£•1 bars ehampion.
It has lw<•n prPdiet<•d that A Sl r
will se·on• 10 points highPr than
liNM. Lobo Coaeh Husty
Mitehell said.
But. the> Lobos, rank(•d l!Jth

S!PVP

nat.innully, should hP abiP to hold
LhPir own. with UNM <"Ompetitors including Steve ,Jpnnings. ,) Pnnings is rankrd fifth
nal.ionally on tbP horsP and has
not lost that. t>vt>nt in a dual
match for two years.
Otlwr t.op Lobos inrludt> Daw
Fishman, rompt>ting in thl? floor

f'XPrtisE• and vaulting, Hick
J)pLuc·a on the rings and MikP
M!•tms on the• parallel bars.
Lobo Ken H m•g should far<'
wpJI against A ~·HI's Don
MacWilliam in the high bar
£•vent. Mitchell said.
All-around Lobo competitors

H:v Mnl'llu .lnJIIJW<Jid

Means, Gary Hothrork and Stan
K.idd will he up against. the
Sundovils' a!l-arounders ,Jeff
KnPpper and JeffVaneyk.

ppt.it.ive in the ronferPn('P.
"WP hav<' to win t.hP rPst of our
hall gamc>s," MarpE' said. "Wp're
all rPally tin•d from bPing on the
road sn much. Tht• rPsl of our
<'onf<'r<'nC<' games will b<' at
hom<•. so that will hl'lp us out."
'l'lw Lobo women have> lost
lhPir last fi1ur gam<·~. possibly as

a n•sult of tPam probl<>ms eausrd
b,v the suspPnsions and suh~NJUE'nt
transfprs to Kansas
StatP .of !lee Weinreis and Tnrvn
Baehis. M orr<' agret'd that the
Lnbos httd lost two quality
playprs, but said th<• loss of the
two playrrs may hnvP helped the
tPam.

-----.--··-· ~--"··--:..__-~-~--·

""·--

"If anything. the tpam was
drawn eloM>r together," MarpE'
said. ··AnytimE' you lose some
tal<•nlPd play~.>rs, it.'s bound to
affeet your play, hut we' vi' got a
Jot of good playl'rS and we
show!'d WP could rt>olly pln.v wPll
against Kansas, a tram that was
ranked ninth in thl' countr~··"
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A world of careers in Aerospace
for tomorrow-minded college graduates.
See our
representative
on campus
Feb.25
Our Denver Division has many new

opportunities awaiting n)llege
(Jr<lduates MaJor fadli!i('S dfE' located at
Denver. CO.: New Orleans. LA: and
Santa Maria. CA.
Careers Dcgin Here
If you·n~ cons1derinn il carePr in
aerospan·.you won't find tht• lhallengc
!Jreater nor the work mor(' T('wurdinu
than
Martin M.Jrietta" Work in such
exciting <Jreab ·15 Cumrndnd dnd In
formation Svstc m.>. Snl<lt Sv~tems.
Space Sat;~JIIles. md Payload intt•(jfdc

a•

tion. Overall, we have over 300 con·
tracts including 4 major contracts over
150 million dollars each extending Into
the 1980's, They include the external
fuel tanks for the Space Shuttle, Space
Launch Systems, Titan, Space and De·
fense Systems including the new gen·
eration mobile Missile X.
Opportunities Now
Within these areas are many entry·
level growth positions that offer
practical experience in the ad·
vanced state of the engineering
art. Such fields as • Software • Test •
Propulsion • Thermophysic:s •
Structures • Mechanisms •
Dynamics • Stress • Materials • Mis·
sion Analysis • Product Develop·
ment • lndustl'ial Engineering •
Logistics • Integration • Systems •
Guidance & Control• RF Systems •
Communications • Data Handling •
Power Systems • Payloads & Sen·

sors • Quality • Safety and Manufacturing.
In addition to job opportunity the
company's comprehensive program of
employee benefits has a financial value
equivalent to approximately forty per·
cent of the employee's income. Included are: Company-paid insurance.
performance sharing plan, retirement
plan, vacation, education reimbursement and long term disability plart
Interested graduates please contac:t
Martin Marietta Aerospa~:e" Attn: Colr~·ge Rt•lations. P.O. Box 179 ( #D63 10)
Denver. CO 80201.

Admission to the meet is $2 for
adults and $1 for high school
stud<mts. liNM students, with
!D's, will he admitted free.

1ht•

Onited

St<1te~

Citilt'nship.

tt·qu~~"

Poor field goal shooting

J111!p;l·f1!11

MEXICO
('I TY
(liP!)- I>t>legntt•s at an Inter·
national Olympic meeting
'1\wsday flatly rPjPrtl'd PrPsid!'nt
( 'urtl?r's proposed hoy rot t of the
Mmwow Olympks in rPtaliation
lor thP Hoviet invusion of
i\ fghanistan.
'l'hP Asso<'iation of Nationol
Olympir Commlttl'l.'S l'lld!'d two
days of mt'l.•tings in 1\1 E'xieo City
by issuing a n•solution calling on
its 1·11 membPr nations to "n•jN·t
and avoid extPrnal inf!Ut>nrps" to
movp Lhl' gaml's nway from
Moseow.
'l'he resolution was ndopt('d
unanimously by thl" ANO("s
l•:xl'cutive Committee, said on
assol'iation news reiPaRe issu~>d
aftPr thP closed-door me!'ting
end(>(].
Th!' vott' reflec·tcd the O\'Pt·
whPiming st>nLimPnt in thl?
mP<'ting of sporting offidals.
ltJvitations to tlw gamrs ar<'
t•Xl<'nc!Pd to indivirhwl Olympic
t·otnmiltr·C'~. not to govl'rrtmf•nt s.
llow<'v<·r. final dc>C'isions
''lu•lh<·l' lo Jml·tkipatP in tlw
:-,Hnmwr ( Jlympil'~ nn• hPinv
macl" in c·on~ullation-. lwii\Pc•n
~.:<>v<•l'l1rnc•nl
nnd
Olvmpir
<·mnmit.t PI' olfil'inls.
l'r•ocrlpffon lenM• Mode
From Your Old Gkl••••

Ray4cin lliLOoggl••

Casey' Optical Co.
· (~doott -•toiYbOltllnog)

4306t.ornas atW<IIhlnglon

IHttl

l•t1Url11 hlll,

Ill hlP !it fl Pni1H• GP{'tlt!tl f11 !hUt,''
\lm·t·J;mll ~lilt!. '''!'!JplJ· 111 hh•!lt·
J'l'tlot·tllltlll'l' 11~ ltt1j111< !Iilii, hut

ho~

J,obo women thiR season and
MnrpE' has hnd th<! women cagPrs
working on shooting morr in
praetic<o> sessions.
"Poor shooting wasn't our
problem last week," MarpE' soid.
"Wp had poor shot selrrtion and
didn't g1•t tlw hall to our prop]P
insidE'.''
'\1 UI'JH' said sh<• wns not piPmwd
with tlw playing jwrformaiH'l' last
Wl'l'k1•nd <•f ,J Pun HnstPrmundt.
who was the> lt>ading S<'orPr flu·
thl' Lohos la~t spason. Marpro
~aid HostPrmundt playNI w<•ll in
1\ansas. !Jut thP tc>am ha.s n
ll'tHIPm·:v to !nul; for lwr to do :1ll
t h1• SC'PI'illg.
Tla• LubCJ 1\olllliPil play Friday
night a~:ainst Colorado Stat!' in
tlw l'it nt 7::l0 p.m. Marpc> is
<'Onlid<•n t t h£• Lohos <'an win at
hnrnP against thE' Hams.
"'l'hl' lop tht·(•e t<•atns in tlw
t'Ollf('J'PllC(' go to th!' po~t-SI'a~nn
l ournarrwnt." MarpP said, "Aft Pr
that it's a whol<• ni'W hall g-arrw."

26!1-U46
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Recovery expected for Lobo women
ll.v Mltrtin ,Janowski
liN M wcmwn's baskPtball
!'oad1 Kathy Maqw e·onsidPrs
tlu· lossps on llw rnnd last w<•PI'
In lltah, 77-f,!J, Friday night and
Saturday Lo BYU, 7f>·fi2, a
•,f'tlHu·k. Hut slw thinks t.h!'
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mn!Prc•nc·P n•t•onl and lw <·om-
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LOOK FOR US ON CAMPUS
P.tlruary 7
LAWFtENCE LNEAIVIOAE
LAIOP'ATOAV

We'WI pt • fuluN for you.

I'm(<' Ill. 1\•·w

M•·xJ<·o I )ally Lobo, h'lir uar~

Pup;(~

fi, ·l!Jhll

11, New Mexico Daily Lobu, Ft•bruary 6, 1980

••••••••••••••••••••••••

Group head re-elected
Next three years to be
transition for football
cont~nued

UJ ·nil!

SilverAyoo

Dwight Stockham

DianneFrew

'l'h" (I'>;J\1 Ilodt!',V ('lnh
•linclu•d tlw Hodty Monntnin
lnl •·rTolll'giat r· II ol'lw.v I .!'a/~111'
1 illo• la•·•t WI'Pitl'rHl. and currPntly
·.port •. a ·; .() I l'nnfPrl'tH'I' l'l'l'ord
\ n ,..,q·nt ial driving lim·!' IH'hincl
1h~· 1Parn i"-.; ch•h·n~wnurn and
l'oad<
llwight
~I<Widwm.
\lv a\" il!ll!ll!J: thl' top Lobo
.. ,·on•n .. St o<"ldwm ,,,·or!'d t hrPl'
;.•oaf·. \\It h •:ix a•.•:i'''''· Fridav

Lobo J.,rymnast DiannP FrPw
qualitiPd for Nationals !:1st
WPPltPJHI
in
tlw all-around
('lUll rwt it inn. S('Orinf~ a :lfi. ()(). Thr
~~·on• alo.;11 PHI'twd lwr a fnurt h·
pi:H'I' finish again~t tnp-ranlwd
c•umpc>til nrs.
Fn•w' s
high PI'!
~•·orP Sutnrday was an H.!lli on
tlw balam•c• h!'am. whil'h l'lll'lll'd
lwr n I hird plac•t•. Tlw spninr from
San Frarwi:-:t·n finishc•d fiftb in
t lw ;rll ·<lt'lnmd c•vc•nt Friday. with
a ;~:LH:-l, and PHrtWd Hl1 1-l.H in
Frida\ 's vaultinl{ l'llmpdition.

.lgaua~.l ( '~~~'
~:.Jnt

:,

and '-:Cot'HI :~

;,a·<~.p.,ft.:.

HOHh-;,

.l.\atunla~/'-i

in
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cham pion ship this past season.
ThP Eldorado players are
quartPrhack Steve Sauter and
punter Mark Waldrop and the
Hanta Fe players are quarterback
A !fred Sen a and wide receiver
Handy Bertram. Also recruited
was Brent Henson from Gallup
High School.
Morrison hopes to recruit a
tight end, some quarterbacks,
som(' wide receivers and some
overall good athletes.
There may he some changes in
tht' offensive and defensive look
of the Lobus in the upcoming
season. Morrison said the Lobos
will throw tht' ball mor!' next
s(•ason and will run most of thPir
plays out of thP "I" formation.
J)pfensively, the Lobos will run
a fi.!,! def(•nse. a change from
prPvious years whm the Lohos
ran a 4-a pro de fens(>,
Morrison SPl'S no problpms

i: •

,•1\•'"l'h
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Tues. is Subscribers Night -Almost SRO, Wed. Tickets $10.00, $9.00, $7.00
ASUNM/GSA 1/2 PRICE, UNM STUDENT RUSH AT 7:45 - $1,00

AL/J(:QUERQVE C/1/L/)Rf.'N'S Tllf.'ATER PRESENTS
Tiff fANTASY MASTF.'RPI£Cf.'

e41iee ln Wonderland

8:15

Opera Theater Prese11ts Amerim:~ Pavorite O{Jeretta
HUNZ Lt:liAR 'S

THE MERRY
WIDOW
$9.50, $8.50, $5.50,
$1
Tick~ts: $12,

STU/SRS
UNM Peanut Fare·- $2.00

Discount

chapter two

Jl'd.
Feb, 29

8:15

Tickets: $10, $9, $7, ASUNM/GSA VI Price
UNM Student Rush at 7:45- $1.00

Sat. Mar. 8
8:15

HOUSTON BALLET

2:15

GISELLE

$12, $10, $8; ASUNM/GSA

Sun. Mar, 9

HOUSTON BALLET
$1

1 ~'~J'u~ ~

Yl Price

COPPELIA

$9, $7 all studcn

TICKETS AVAILABLE. AT ALL TICKlTMASH.R OUTLI:.TS

For complete details, call:

continued from
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A.
Amrrlctn llome Economla A.IISOCittlon - meets
tonight at 7 in the Simpson Room, Home Economics
Building.
Qult•Smoldna; Cltu - Sponsored by NM Cancer
Control Program. Starts Mon •• F~b. II and meets
every Mon. and Wed. I J :JO a.m.• I p.m., through
March S~Ca11271-4866 for more inrormation.
IJay Ca~ Cr•trr PfOposal - for muhi-cuhural day
care center for Native Americans:. Native American
parents arc: cnc:ourased to attend a .hearing at the:
Albuquerque: Urban Indian Center (Seventh and
Mountain NW), Joday, 1:30 p.m.
Worklihop _. to assist wage earners making less than
$10,000 a :year, Thurs., Feb. 7, 7-9 p.m., at the
Women'\ Cerucr. Participants should bring r«ords
of medic-al bills even if coveted by insuranc-e and child
care expcn~e tOtals for New Mexico tax reporting·

277-3121

The Southwest's Center for the Arts

*

for 1980 FALL SEMESTER

ltunge came to UNM from
Albuquerque High School where
he served as coordinator-teacher
of Distributive Education and
vocational counselor.
l•'rom 1953 to 1956 he served as
director of Secondary Student
'l'eaching at UNM and was State
Supervisor of Distributive
Education. In May of 1955,
Runge worked as a consultant for
the United States Office of
Education in Washington, D.C.
Runge has also done extensive
work in the area of vocational
education in New Mexico and
was a member of the State
Advisory Council for Vocational
and Technical Education from
1962 to 1969.

Observatory

PRECISION AJ A DISCOUNT.
(For students only.)

Come by for a special student discount card. It's good for a whole year,
and entitles you to 10% off any Command Performance service. Including our precision haircut.
Precision haircuttina is our technique for cutting the hair in harmony
with the way it grows. So as it grows it
doesn't lose its shape. Your haircut
will look as good after five days as it

open Friday

I

IT'IOOKA
HUNDREDYFARS
'10 MAKETHIS BOOT.

A precision haircut with shampoo
and blow-dry costs just $14.00 for
guys or gals, less 10% of course. We
also offer permanent waves, coloring, frosting and conditioning. No
appointment needed, just come in.

'

Take advantage of our offer, if's
precisely what you need.

Command Periormaue.i

Pantllli~n'ilon- on New Me.dcoStatc: Prison riot,

The UNM campus observatory
featuring former inmate:; and lawyers working with
will
be open to the public,
inmates. Sponsored by UNM Law School, Chapter or
Narionat lawyers Guild. Open to all. Thurs., Feb. 7, weather permitting, from 7:30 to
4 p.m., ar the Law School, Room2401.
C;:amt11 Club- Organizational meeling Thurs., Feb. 9:30p.m. on Friday, Feb. 8.
1,1 p.m. in: the SUB, Room 211-C. Those interested
Admission to the observatory,
in games for rhiriking persons please attend or call
84J·93SO ror inrormatlon.
which is located two blocks north
Jnum•• Th~npy C:roup - through Student Health
Center. bc&tns mid-Feb. and continues for 10 Week$. of Lomas on Yale, is free.
Focus on fostering self-awareness and problem Children under 12 must be ac·
rcsolulon
t«hniques and group
companied by an adult.

does after five minutes.

-----------~----------~

purposes.

t !rnt •,

whill' "

at the PIRG table in the SUB,

F.xhlbltlon - and sale ar Fine Arts. Center Green
Room. Todayon1y, 10 a.m.·4 p.m.
Kfu Club Mrttllll - 10 discuss ••Nizhoni D•)'S
1980 11 • Vacant- officer PQS!tions need OIJing. Your
pr~cnce and support Will be t~pprcdated. Bring your
lunch today at 12:30 p.m. to Nalivc American
Studies, 18l2 Las.tomasat 12:30.
Hlut Key- meets tonight at Sin theSUB 1 Room231-

~iO!"dli\UIH,"'

I ad!llil'i'!lw -tvlo·
I :nn hen i11~~: ..,u,~ft a

to Vole -

Paul Ta,lor D1nce Co. -tonight at 8:1~ in Popejoy
Hall. Calt277•J 121 for tickots.
{'ornmtuee Aa;llnsl Rapt- mte:ts: today, '2 p.m.t at
th~Women's Cenler.

II<> had rl'vt•<tll'd th<tt plnn
••arlil·r b~· hrPakinr: into ~pon
taJH·ous VPr!-.P fur t\·ait in:r,

'\tllfL

1

today, IPJ p.m.

-~

'Utl(i

pe~ge

product is better than it was 20
years ago."

Ali. touring- i\fril'a at Cartt>r's
pl'rsunal 1'1'1.1\WS! to promote• th<•
Olympi<•s hoy!'ott. tuld n•porll'rs
lw plamwd to rt•t urn to KPnvn
with hi!4 wift' and dnug-htrr laiPr
this YNlr for a privat1• visit.

WANTED!

Sierra Vista Shopping Center
Montgomery and Eubank

i

298-9521

Mon-I<ri 9-9

Arrowhead Square
San Mateo and Zuni

Sat. 9-6

266-2949

THE UNION

Here's one of the latest styles
from Frye. It comes from more
than 100 years ofbenchcrafiing
experience. Knowing theold •tries
is pan of how Frye keeps comtng
up with fresh new styles. Yet
even though ourstylesmaychange
over the years, our quality and
craftsmanship remain the same.
The best.

********

ADVANCE $2.00, DAY OF PERFORMANCE $2.50
fOR GROUP RATES·~ TEL. 268·6561

Fri. & Sat.
Feb. 22,2:l

Education professor retires

lor a hoy<·ott of tlw Mos<•ow
<>lympks.

RESIDENCE HALL
ADVISORS

Two Different Programs

TICKETS

"I had a similiar situation
when I started coaching at
Chattanooga," Morrison said.
"If you get a football program
going, you're going to get the
support of the fans. We won the
Southern Conference three years
in a row.
Morrison likes the challenge of
devPioping his football program
at lJ N M. but said the next threp
years will hi' ones oftransition.
"It's a real chalh>ngP to work
with tlw blend, somp of your
play1•rs und soml' of the players
from
the previous eoach."
Morrison said. "You have to
work hurd to gPt them all headed
in thP right dirPction."

l

NEW YORK'S MOST EXCITING

Sat. & Sun.
Feb. 15 & 16
1:30 & 3:30

RUCCeSS.

h •n·kn \ litw:t t•r H"lwrt Ouh•
awl l .. S. -\n1has•-:wlor \\ illwrl !.1•
\Jill,. on l'l'l"·ic!l'nt l'artl'r·.~ <'<Ill

Tickets Now Available For

8:15

with tlw obvious lack of en·
thusiasm shown for lTNM
football in the Albuquerque
community. He said tht> fan
support will come about when the
program gains some respect and

Ali plans return visit

(IN M sprintrr Silvpr A yon,
running for only th<• st'l'nnd timP
indoors. ral'ed. to a firsL-phtrP
finish in t hP 500-yard run
NAIHOBI. Kenya ({IJ'IJ.- A
Suturda.v
in
the
,JaverP warm rPt'Pption hy Kenya's
Invitational at Tingl<•y ('olis;•um. h•aders and a vote of ennfi<h•nrP
II is 1:O:Z.74 time qualifiPd Ayoo from HP<'r<•tm·y of Stat!' Cyrus
lor thl' NCAA Nationals M nr<"h ll Van<"<' gavP a mtH'h·n<'!'dPd boost
and 10 in I ll.'troit. Tlw fl·(•shman Ttll'sday to Muhammad Ali's
won a silvPr mrdal in th<• A frit·an diplomatic foray. whil'h sePlll<•d
ganws in the 400-mt:>tPr run and to lw on thP rorws in thP fir~l
I·Hl·~·ard intPrnwdiatP hurdlrs.
mund.
Tlw lornwr world lwavywPight
bwxin1.\' t·hampion Pnwrgt>cl
••miling and ioldng fmm a half·
,.

Tues. & Wed.
Feb. 5 & 6

U~M sociology Professor Gilbert Merkx has been re-e(PCt("d
pres1dcnt of the faculty concilium of the UNM Latin A
·
. mer1can
I ns t 1'tu t e.
Two faculty representatives on the institut!''s policy committw
were also re-e~ected by concilium members. The two are Roh("rt
Len berg, coordmator of the marketing management and intPrnational
manag;ment programs of. the Anderson School of Management, and
Peter Gregory, an economics professor.
The faculty concilium was established in 197il with the crl'ation of
t~e I~atin Ame~ica~ Institute. The concilium helps giVP policy
directiOn to the mstrtute and arranges symposia. lectures and pt'rforming arts programs dealing with Latin AmE>rica.
UNM's Latin American Institute coordinates the developmPnt of
cross-disciplin~ry t~a~hin!l" and research and promotE's coop!'ration
am~ng the U mversrty s diverse Latin American course offerings and
proJects.

***REWARD***

PRIVATE ROOM* BOARD *MONTHLY STIPEND
QUALIFICATIONS
Sophomore cla1s standing or above by tht• limt' employment
be.,<ins. Cumulatiw grade point av1•ragc of 2.5 or higher. lntt>rest
in residence hall living. Maturity, fkxibility, en•:1tivity.

DUTffiS

IUN(UCHAFHU!.Ii.IC( U6l

Ladies' and Men's

St•rvp as a floor advisor. perform a1 a paraprofto~sional t•ott nsl'lor,
assist stuclPnts in dt•aliug with Uniwrsity and housing adIll inistrath·<· eha mll'ls.
Knows C"ach rt•sid<•nt on tlw floor and lw availablt• lll studPnls on a
daily basis.
Al!!'nd rt•gtllar staff llH'Plings. worbhops. and training .\l'~~iom.

20% Off

APPLICATIONS

lobo

Applkations may bt• ohtaitwd from:
A~\ociall' Dt•an of Stndt•nt~
La Posada Hull
Tilt' Uniwrsi!v of Nt•w :\1t•xko
AlbUIJU('fC!ll!': NM H7131

*

Al'PJJCA'IJ0:-.1 DEADLINE
FOH 1!.180-81 ACADEMIC YEAH
MAHCII :l, 1980

men's
shop

*

2·120 Central SE

243-6954

"Vampyr" is one of the few serious ahd reolly brilliant film creations of the macabre. Dreyer
firmly believes that horror Is best suggested, not shown- that real horror must rely on the
imagination of the viewer. Briefly, the story tells of the experiences of a young man at a
strange inn where a girl lies unconscious after being attacked by a vampire who has taken
the form of an old woman, Following instructions in a book relating the vampire legend, the
young man and a servant succeed in destroying the evil woman and her sinister doctorassistant.

Tonight, Wed. Fe . 6
7:00 & 9:15
ASUNM Students $1.25
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Frt•danct• writt•r to write artidl• for local ('om pany.
Pleas£' n•spond to Pt•tro~ram
Scrvi<.'l'S, Uox 6744., Albuq.
NM 87197.
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House of Handbags
Albuqucrques Largest
Handbag Selection
306 Coronado Center.
883-5710
8244 Menaul NE.
299-0320
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DO YOU HAVE ZITS?
The University of New Mexico Division of Dermatology and the Student
Health Center need volunteers with acne, to help determine the effectiveness of a new topical antibiotic for treatment. Patients must be available
for examination every third Saturday morning starting Feb. 16 thru May 10
and should not be taking oral antibiotics or corticosteroids .
For further information contact
Enna Pinon
277-3136
Student Health Center

Participants will be paid.
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Free Lessons
in
Photography
Potterv
Jewelry & ~ore
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Crafts Area

Immigration &
Naturalization Legal
Services
McCalll•ler, F•lrtleld, Query
Sttotz,Strlbllng P.C.

243·9744

Chinese
NE\V YEAR CEI.EBRATION
FEB.l5 & 16
at ONI•: DRAGON
buffet stvle-all vou can cat
$12.00 per per~n. witi1 reservations only
serving time 6:30-~:30
call 255-4222 for rescrva tions
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64 Heretofore
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1 Pronoun
2Tops
3 Herb genus
4 Chooses
5 Galilee city
6 - - away
from home
7 Negative prefix
8 Garbed
9 Fishermen
10 Scatterer
11 African port
12 Unite
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.
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20 Ocean froth
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23 Auricular
25 Argument
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Trudeau
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ers
24 Animal tenders
26 Went white
27 Persian
28 Exudes
30 Paradise
31 Weeper
32 Ton: Fr.
33 Weather
word
36 Offend
39 Skiing area
40 Corteges

43 Stresses
45 Beat badly:
Slang
47 Pillager
49 Rim
52 Sierra53 Luge, e.g.
54 Apple part
55 Flower
56 Bristle
58 Equipment
59 Noun ending
60 Meat dish
63 Bow

